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Recommended Citation
Violaceae, Viola pedata, L. USA, Tennessee, Blount, Chilhowee mts. growing on bank of open
hillside near the Foothills Parkway about 3.5 mile from the east entrance., 1974-04-06, Phillippe, Loy
R., 2596, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
herbarium_specimens_byname/19309
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STOVER HERBARl·UM 
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029670 
FLORA TENNESSEENSIS 
' Blount 
COUNTY 
NO . Viola neJata L. 
2hilhowee mts. growing on bank of open 
hil.lside near the Foothills Parkway 
about 3t mile from the east entrance. 
Blue flowered. 
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